Dear Parent

Today your child had a visit from Fraser Coast Council’s Waste & Recycling Education Centre Trailer.

Please take some time to discuss with your child what they learnt with us today and encourage them to complete the attached activity.

Return their completed activity to their teacher for your family to enter into a draw to win a bag of goodies.

Kind regards,

Smriti Pandey
Education/ Project Officer
Wide Bay Water and Waste Services
0741947616, 0448974457
smriti.pandey@frasercoast.qld.gov.au

Rheanon Kerslake
Education Officer
Qmulching
0741248950
education@qmulching.com.au

How can your family reduce the amount of organic waste (food scraps and green waste) going into the rubbish bin and ending up in Landfill?

Write your ideas below:

1. __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

4. __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

Name: ..............................................................................

School: .............................................................................
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